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EID TOO EVU MEET HXMf

Tee FeOov We Balds tae Bcreaa
Door Open WaHe He Stands an
the Ontaide and Talks te Tern.

Salisbury Peat.
Taare ara plenty of them about;

probably yon bare mat bin some
time or other. We mean the fd-lo-

who strps ap to your door,
stands on tba out side and talks to
yon oa the inside and at the earn
time taken hold of the errarn duor
and pulls it wide open and holds
it that way while he talks to yon.
Did yon ever meet hint Of ourae
yoa eould not bear bin talk if he
did not do this, bis voice will not
penetrate the wire netting over the
door. This fellow is a first rousia to
the fellow who leaves the door wide
open in January and February; who
always walks to the left, and who
holds the end seat in the church
and the moving picture theatre. His
tribe is many and tbeyre increas-
ing. Yea, yon 've met him.
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elea that many would regard aa in-- enacted Kenyon laws, but it would
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form near the rity of Fredar-'it- y of tba legislation embraced in
ktou, X. B. His parents were w mrasnma.
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SOT. tremely poor and young Stephenson , v

was not able to acquire mors than anj A Wnito FarmSLtlLBOAJD BCSIEDCLaV
elementsnr education before be bad Q. Brownell. in The ProgressiveEeetrre 11 a. aw Saar AerU la, n 1,1 to araui..oia parenisi Farmer.ISl-a-

SOUTHBOTlTD in u,.K.rtinghe ranuly. Vhen a During a recent vacation spent in
n . i !:,! h.- - went to Bangor, Me., and the North, wa were driven through
.i N.ai later he joined a family going a most prosperous eountv, lined with
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new, lame. Among others we passed a whiteNo. T. 1:11 p.m.
No. it, t:ii pm. me iuiure senstor worited Hard, farm. The bouse was white, the

and faithfully and at the age of 17. barns were' white, the fences were
No. 41, :4S pm.
Na 11 t:ll pm.

ALL TRAINS 8TOP AT CONCORD. white. Milk-whit- e eows were graz-
ing in the fields and snow-whi- te

chickens were running upon the
lawn. A hnge white dog lay upon

Second Na IS, not ahowa abOTe. will
atop at Coaoard t dlaehart-- paaaea-ser- a

from aoutb of Atlanta, and aaeond
Na IT will atop (or paaeeng-er- daatlned
to polnta beyond Atlanta on A. ft W. P.
Railroad. the grass and a white horse, with

u white harness and white carriageJOHIT M. 06LIUT, CVy Belter.

uuwea i.iu acres oi una near janes-vill- e.

Wis., and helped put in 400
acres of wheat In the winter he
v ent to the lumber region and hauled
logs with a team of sixteen oxen. In
1847 he waa placed in charge of a
lumber ramp and in 1850 he engaged
in the lumber business on his own
account. During the summer he sail-

ed a vessel between Milwaukee and
Escanaba aifl when winter, came he
returned to the hard work in the
lumber camps.

was hitched to a white post by

- r.:rzo. oude n. czllaov, -

Representing the Pictorial Review Com-
pany, of New York, will be at our Pat-
tern Department CatUTday,Juno 20.
Mrs. Bellamy is an expert on styles and
dressmaking and you ar cordially invited
to avail yourself of her advice and sug-
gestions. , ..' . s--

We will be glad to have you visit
our Pattern Department and learn ' from
Mrs! Bellamy how to use Pictorial Review-pattern- s

the simplest in operation, the
most economical in material arid the very
latest in style. '

The onlyv patterns with which are
furnished Cutting and Construction Guides.

FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1914. white strap. The white gravelled
drive was bordered with white rocks.
A white fountain threw up a whiteThe report of the Bureau of Cen
spray, while white ducks floated besua on cotton consumed, on hand, etc.,
neath.

WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OK NOT

Yon Win Realize How Much Better
for Yon This Safe Vegetable Rem-
edy Wfll Be.

The liver is such a delicate organ
that most people have learned from
experience the danger of. flogging it
into action with the dangerous drug
calomel Gibson Drug Store sells anj
recommends Dodson's Liver Tone, a
pleasant-tastin- g, harmless vegetable
liquid that encourages the liver, re-
lieves constipation and . biliousness
without restriction of habit or d$et.

There are no bad after-effec- ts from
taking Dodson's Liver Tone. It does
just what it is intended to do' and no
more. - Doson's Liver Tone cannot
harm either children or grown-up- s
and is an excellent preventive of
chronie liver troubles.

Gibson Drug Store sells Dodson's
Liver Tone for 50 cents per bottle
and every bottle sold is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and you get
your money hack without a question
if it fails you. Some remedies are
sold in imitation of Dodson's Liver
Tone look out for them. Remem-
ber the guarantee. adv.

Just as we drove by, a lady dressfor the month of May shows thnl
467,123 bales were consumed as
against 481,093 for the same month

id in pure white, with white shoes,In 1857 Mr. Stephenson purchased
a quarter interest in some timber and stepped out of the door and seated
saw mills and later he acquired con herself in a white hammock.lest year. The cotton growing States

The white effect was most striktrol or rne corporation, wbich was
capitalized at $700,000. About the ing, and was an excellent example
same time he became associated with of advertisement without expense.
William B. Ogden, Chicago's first The cost would have been the same if

consumed 224,196 bales. On May 31

there were on hand 1,336,648 bales
in manufacturing establishments and
047,230 bales in independent ware-honse- s,

a total of 2,314,378 bales of
the old crops. There are 31,028,776

mayor, in the Peshtigo Company, no attention bad been paid to one
color. There was no need of givingwith a capital of $1,500,000 and built

for it the larpest woodenware factory
in tne world.

a name to that farm. It is known
as the White Farm for miles around
and is one of the show places of the

Mr. Stephenson was the first manactive spindles, or 472,799 more than

district.in May last year, inc world 8 pro-

duction of commercial cotton, exclus The same idea, of course, could b?
carried oue with other shades.

FRECKLES

(o tow barges on Lake Michigan. In
association with Jesse Spaildink and
William L. Strong he organized and
built the Sturgeon Bay Canal, which
was afterwards sold to the govern-
ment.

He was selected by the lumbermen
of Wisconsin in 1867 to devise a plan
for runiing logs on the Menomiee
River and built the boom that handles

ive of linters, as compiled from pub
hshed reprots, documents, and corre
spondence, was approximately 22,255,-00-

bales of 500 pounds net. The con Now is the Tims to Oat Bid of These
Ugly Spots.

. ROCKY RIVER.
Crops are looking better since the

rain.
Harvest-i- s about over.
There is lots of corn to plant yet.
The Irish potato crop is verv poor

There's no longer the slightest need
sumption of cotton (exclusive of
linters in the United States) for the
year ending August 31, 1913, was
approximately 21,089,000 bales of 500

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, PARKS-BEL- lt . COMPANYas the prescription othine double
strength is guaranteed to remove in this community.

more logs than any other in the
woild. He became president of the
Stephenson National Bank of Ma-

rinette and head of several of the
Wheat and oats are not vcrv iroodthese homely spots.

in this community.Simply get an ounce of othinelargest lumber companies in the coun The little son of Mr. A. L. Furr isdouble strength from Gibson Drug
8ick. rtry. He placed the first steamboats

on the rivers of Wisconsin and the Store and apply a little of it night
and morning and you should soon see

Messrs. Henry Furr, Arcliev and

pounds net. Except for the United
States, cotton included in this amount
refers almost exclusively to that used
in spinning and does not include large
quantities which are consumed in the
manufacture of felts, bats, etc. The
number of active consuming cotton
spindles during that year was

neighboring States. Luther Cagle attended Church ntthat even the worst freckles have beThe public career of Senator Ste Love's Grove Sunday.gun to disappear, while the lighter
Mr. Alonzo Furr visited relatives in

phenson dates from 1866, in which
year he was elected to the Wisconisn ones have vanished entirely. It is

seldom that more than an ounce is flU1(lMniM)tHlegislature. In 1883 he was electad
needed to completely clear the skin

Stanly Saturday and Sunday. He re-

ports poor crops in that county. He
said that cotton was just coming up.

We have mumps in the neighbor-
hood. The writer is looking to take

X3 Congress and retired voluntarily
after having served three terms. He and gain a beautiful clear complex

ion.
Be sure to ask for the doubls

did much to advance the political in
terests ot Robert M. LaFollctte and tfcem at any time.

PUMP.
THAT'S
RIGHT

strength othine as this is sold underv as a candidate for the Uniter States Farmers are working hard, irettin:
V.TSuarantee of money back if it failsbtnate when the late Joseph ready tor the tourth of July. B,

to remove freckles. adv.Quarles was elected, and again when J '
iiy , hi

Mr. Lafollette was chosen at th NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.Wouldn't Receive Money From aend of Senator Quarles' term.

Can any one wonder that the pub
lie is compelled to make np the short-
age and make disbursements for ser-
vices which is has paid for before?
If ever a trust needed looking into
and shaking up, it is the Pullman
trust. In fact, it ought to be arraign-
ed for peonage. Asheville Citizen.

It is passing strange that in these
days of investigation and regulation
of trusts the "gigantic octopus'
known as the Pullman Car Company,

nev. air. rox preacnea a fine serMr. btepbenson came to the Sen mon last Sunday at St. Stephens E.
Dance.

Charity and Children. Lu unurcn.

Solves the
Problem of
Decorating
Your Walls

DHIS Modern, Sanitary
Durable Flat Oil Finish

Mrs. Albert Hammill returnedSome time ago we copied the state

ate in 1907 to fill the unexpired term
of Senator Spooner who resigned.
Later he was elected for a full term
of six years. After his election
charges were made by his political

her home at Palmersville last Sunment from the Presbyterian Stand
day, after spending some time withard that the Alexander Rescue Home,

a small Presbyterian orphanage of her tather, Mr. G. A. Culp.oponents htat he had been elected

Slip your feet into a pair of our Colonials you will not
only be, in the height of fashion but you will find they are
the most perfect fitting comfortable pumps you ever wore.
- ?: They feel comfortable from the very first time you put
them on until they wear out , . -

All Sizes. $3.50, $4.-0- and $4.50 v All widths.

Master William Arthurs returnedCharlotte, was to be given the proec as a result of corruption. After to his home in Charlotte Sundav. ata tuU investigation of the matter ter spending several weeks with his
ceeds from a dance on the 20th of
May. Subsequently this notice ap-

peared in the Standard which we
publish with real pleasure: "We

the Senate Committee of Privileges
and Elections reported that the

grandfather, Mr. J. H. W. Eudv.

has escaped. It is the only absolute
monopoly there is, so far as we know.
All other great trusts have some show
of competition, but the Pullman Com-

pany has none whatever. It has an
absolute monopoly of the sleeping car
business in the United States.

Mr. Rufus Misenheimer. who has

seta a newstandard for decora-
ting Walls and Celling, it has
taken theplaceof
and unsanitary wall paper and
other material PnCfPtaOfoatt
comes in 24 soft, deep, velvety

charges were not proven. Let us fit your foot as it should be fitted.been seriously ill for some time, isare glad to be able to say that what
ever may have been the intentions worse at uns writing, we are sorry

to note.Newman Says Some' line.
ri i i of the managers of the danee at the

Mrs. Catherine Barrier is seriouslyoaiicDury, June
George Newman, who was iu Salis- - ill at this writing. .
Dury wben the stones reached here Mr. Arthur T. Eudv spent Rundnv w--5
anout the boosting of his Gold Hill

What will the Colonel do now 1 He
has been forbidden by his physicians
to make speeches. While in London

in v imnoiie. w. K. 11
company on the Senate stationery,

auditorium tba twentieth of May
week, to give one-ha- lf of the proceeds
to the Alexander Rescue Home, the
managers of that Home have never
had any intention of receiving it.
They have in past, years, wo learn,
refused to accept the proceeds of the
Charity Ball, and they do not now
iniend to break their record."

Cone's Annie Orchard.recenuy ne consulted on eminent Charlotte Observer. "GOOD SHOES THAT WEAR LONGER"tbroat specialist, who toM him after When Mr. Moses Cone laid out th.

uinuo tne sflTe cxpiaaationthat was
given by the Senators that a sten-
ographer had copied the letters on
stationery without the knowledge of
the Senators and that that was all
there was to it.

colore which can be combined
into most artistic effects. : It le
very economical and If eolled a
Pet Get Ftatkoatt-t- d wall la easily
cleaned with a damp sponge. .

Let us Help You with
Plans and Advice :

Write to Decorating Depart
ment, PEASLEE-GAULBER- T
CO., Inc., LoulevUle, Kr., re-
garding your wulli and ceilings.
Eipert decorators will gladly
assist you, free of charge.

ETTCHIE HABJDWAKE CO. '

apple orchard on his estate at RW. XXmXX0XXX9XXX9XXXXXX9XXxJiing Rock, he was told by those who
knew that he had selected sTRADE IN CONCORD.

examination that his larynx is in bad
shapyowing to the strain on it in the
last Presidential campaign, aggravate-
d" by the fever which attacked him
in Bracil. Col. Roosevelt said to a

exposure and that he would never get
crop. Mr, Cone, however, was not

setting out the apple trees just for
me Deauiy or their blossoms and wa 0 I -- iltevNew York World reporter:

"It will be impossible for me to go
into anything of a fight or continuous

confident he would reap a crop in due
wine, ine orenard is now but fairlv
matured and an item from The Le-
noir News says it will this season

eampaign lor some months. I eould
not make as mueh as one speech i
day. This means that it will be im. produce 40,000 bushels of apples for

1possible for me to ennted, aa I had me marKets. , it must be conceded
that this is doing Drettv well for on.

All Play
and No Work

That's the way a vacation should be, isn't it? -
With no time for cooking, yet the pleasures and activities

of vacation the rebuildinc time demand wholesome, noariah-in- f
food.

Been asked to do, any eampaign, eith
tr primary or electorial."

FREE
BOOK
"Th Modem

orcnara, and goes to show that appl
"tea piamea anywhere on a North
Carolina mountain will bring results. Met hid o tiff . J I uPARAGRAPHS.

Finishing
Fourth of July Reduced Rates.Many of us will be inclined to leave

the faulty map of Brazil to be fix-

ed tip properly by the catographers
Telephone Saved Child's Lifealao color

car4
containsunaer tne stern eye of Col. Roose-

velt -

. On account of the fourth of July
holiday, the Southern Railway will
sell round trip tickets to and from
all points at greatly reduced rates.
Dates of sale July 2nd, 3rd and 4th,
with final limit July 7th, 1914.

For further information apply to

S -- 3
Try '

IkMr. Mellen's disclosures are, how-
ever, not a part of the railroads ap-
peal for high freight rates.

. a --

r aawrad ikat year
plunbiag anuipaMnl

nearest agent.
R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.Jfana may like an opera without
words, but it will never stand for a

Its delicate sweet, delicious flavour Is particularly appeal'
ing during the hot months when the appetite lags.

' ' A?ue 5 ch,!drtn Wl into a water tank onan Alabama farm and was rescued unconscious and
pparenthr lifeless. The frantic mother rushed totoe telephone and called the doctor six miles away.

He told her what to do and started at once, but
T

before he arrived the child was out of danger.
The protection of women and children is only

"one of the chief values of the. telephone on the '
larm. ,

You can have this service at small cost See '
t..e nearest Dt.l Telephone Manager or send a
rc-t- J for our free booklet ' ; y

rAnnsns line Dr?AiiT7,isrrr --

? r? , '

caa bt aatuiwiory a
Jaiga, Jural.- - y anu
pna, il yoa make yew
electioa Iron, em
' la ai 1 tCf

i uoi. j I .Jute.
j E. B, CZX2X '

: HOW FAMOUS ACTRESSES
BANISH 8UPESFLU0U3 HAIR.

Grape-Nut- s contains the
body especially brain

Made of whole wheat and barley,
essential elements for the
and nerve centres.

ehoros Without girls.
. -

v
We understand that the Bull Moos-er-s

think the initials G. O. P. stand
for Greedy Old Party. '

,.
L - '..'.;'.;,

France is to honor Col. Roosevelt
who is to reciprocate by making the
occasion as interesting as possible. He
always does. ,,

a a
Investors in the New Haven Rail- -

-- J IL.' ..

' BETTY LORRAINE, the popular ac-
tress who baa scored such a srreatsneeeaa In "The Little Parialonna" andother eomadlaa; wrltea: "l hsatrl.nl
women are now uilnir a remarkHb.eprescription that quickly removea ailtrace ot unalghtly hair growth W.,,
out Injury to the akin. It la b (

a Wonder. It a. ia like rr" a rml
la abaolutely hnrnn-- n. I.i -- ...

Grape-Nut- s ia partially the starch sells brok-

en down to aid quick, easy digestion. And you know one
feels cooler and more comfortable in hot weather on easily digest'
ed food.

It's easy to serve Crarc-Nut- Just ptr .Lt is wanted
direct from the packigs, all cream or rulk and suear.

relectric needle,prfrt aufetr.
ro.-i- nriu inrir money were soon part-- '
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